Response of NBS encoding resistance genes linked to both heat and fungal stress in Brassica oleracea.
Environmental stresses, including both abiotic and biotic stresses, cause considerable yield loss in crops and can significantly affect their development. Under field conditions, crops are exposed to a variety of concurrent stresses. Among abiotic and biotic stresses, heat and Fusarium oxysporum, are the most important factors affecting development and yield productivity of Brassica oleracea. Genes encoding the nucleotide-binding site (NBS) motif are known to be related to responses to abiotic and biotic stresses in many plants. Hence, this study was conducted to characterize the NBS encoding genes obtained from transcriptome profiles of two cabbage genotypes with contrasting responses to heat stress, and to test expression levels of selected NBS- leucine reich repeat (LRR) genes in F. oxysporum infected plants. We selected 80 up-regulated genes from a total of 264 loci, among which 17 were confirmed to be complete and incomplete members of the TIR-NBS-LRR (TNL) class families, and another identified as an NFYA-HAP2 family member. Expression analysis using qRT-PCR revealed that eight genes showed significant responses to heat shock treatment and F. oxysporum infection. Additionally, in the commercial B. oleracea cultivars with resistance to F. oxysporum, the Bol007132, Bol016084, and Bol030522 genes showed dramatically higher expression in the F. oxysporum resistant line than in the intermediate and susceptible lines. The results of this study will facilitate the identification and the development of molecular markers based on multiple stress resistance genes related to heat and fungal stress under field conditions in B. oleracea.